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By J. W. S.

CISCO STREETS were pithor 
muddy or dusty 50 ycjirs ago, and 
thf town nowspapor was a week
ly railed The Roundup. One of 
thr typesetters on the newspaper 
was a man named Frank Connell. 
Hr was here during the 1890 ey- 
clniie and remembers old-timers 
like Bob Mancill.

The tram Thursday brought 
Mr Connell and his son. Bob, to 
Cisco for a visit with the G. B. 
Langstons and others. They live 
in Fort Worth now and this is 
the first time Mr. Connell has 
b«‘en here since he left. He was 
enjoying himself, but it was dif
ficult to find a familiar .scene. He 
called at The Press Office and 
found nothing similar to the Cisco 
newspaper office he left.

It was go«Ki to meet and talk 
with Mr. Connell.

SEE BY THE West Ward 
News, a weekly newspaper edited 
bv Mr. Doyle Holmes, that they 
have a new school song. It was 
written by Mrs. Richard Phillips, 
music teacher at WW. Under
stand it will be sung when the 
WW girls give their concert 
Tuesday night at the Junior High 
Gym.

Our scouts report that Mrs. 
Phillips IS doing a wonderful job 
at WW. --------

THE W'W NEWS al.so notes that 
there are a giMxl many cases of 
chicken pox in town. Guess we'd 
all better watch out . . . May 1 
will be the birthday of Mr. Roy 
II Horn and we hop<‘ it'll be a 
happy one . . . Mr. Austin Flint 
observed another birthday the 
other day and, he says, it was a 
very happy birthday.

IF YOU W ANT b> see some 
gi« d golf matches, drop out at 
tb Cisco Country Club anytime 
this afternoon, Saturday or Sun
day. The annual tournament will 
be in progress and some of the 
section’s top players will be here. 
And everybody's welcome to be 
a aiiectator . They’ll need a 
bunch of boys to serve as caddies. 
If you want a caddy job, go out 
to the club and report to the 
starting officials and they'll fix 
you up with a job . . . l.,adies of 
the Cisco Country Club are help
ing with the job of making visi
tors feel welcome. They’ ll en
tertain visiting ladies both Sat
urday and Sunday afternoons . . . 
The golf course and club hou.se 
look g(H>d for the tournament 
weekend . . . They’ve moved the 
pro shop from the little building 
to the club house basement . . . 
Sec Ben Tabor, the college stu
dent, in town for the tournament.

IXJWN THE ROAD from the 
golf t’oursc, the Lake Cisco Park 
people were about ready for the 
opening ot the swimming season. 
Water started pouring into the 
big pool late Thursday and it was 
due to be full in time for opening 
at 1 p. m. Saturday. Bet the wa
ter will be nice and cool for any
one who wishes to swim. The 
p<«)l opens early for the benefit 
of the student of area high schixils 
who don't like to wait until the 
Water and the weather are warm 
. . .  It rained three tenths of an 
inch here last night. That’s what 
the City Hall rain gauge showed.

THE WEATHER Bureau peo
ple sounded a tornado alarm 
Thursday afternoon. When these 
alarms’ -come out of the weather 
bureau, it means that atmospheric 
conditions arc right for storms 
and to be alert. It doesn't mean 
that you should get scared.

When the fire alarm went off 
around 1:30 a. m. Friday, every
body in town got out of bed and 
wondered if it was a fire or a 
storm warning. Two operators 
W'ere on duty at the telephone o f
fice and they could not begin to 
answer all of the calls. A  second 
alarm was sounded because the 
telephone office was swamped 
and they couldn’t call firemen.

The city will have a special 
loudspeaker system ready very 
Siam for storm warnings. Three 
blasts will mean look out for 
storms. When you hear the storm 
alarm, be alert but don’t get ex
cited.

Storms seldom are wider than 
a few hundred yards. If you 
want to watch the storms, notice 
the lightning. You will s e e  
cloud to ground, heavy lightning 
streaks in the heart of storm. If 
the lightning stays up in the 
1 louds, you’ve nothing to worry 
about. If it’s the other kind, 
slay away from windows. Storms 
usually pass over in a few mo
ments, and they’re usually not as 
severe as you think they're go
ing U) be.

Ranchers To Hold Meeting In Cisco
Sam Kimmell, president, West 

Texas Ranchers Association, an
nounced today plans for the semi
annual meeting have been com
pleted. The date of the meeting 
has been set for 8 p. m. May 6. 
at the High School Auditorium in 
Cisco.

Both members of the associa
tion and every one interested in 
the livcst<x-k industry are invited 
to attend thus meeting. Included 
on the program is O. F. Armstrong 
Soil Conservation Service, who 
will talk on "Cattle and Grasses." 
Also on the program is Murray 
Cox, Farm Editor for Radio & 
Television Station W. F. A. A , 
Dallas. Mr. Cox will present an 
illustrated lecture from the 1953 
W F. A. A. Farm Study Tour of 
Western Canada and Alaska.

FISHING CAT—Blackie, a cat in Grove, Okla., hu his own means of getting some succulent 
morsels to eat. Whenever Jude Calkins, a Ashing camp operator, left, dips minnows out of a tank 

for a .lopeful customer, Blackie is on hand to snatch a share of the haul.MAY KKN WILL BK CROWNED IN JUNIOR HIGH CEREMONIES
The (jiieen of May will be 

crowned in impressive ceremonies 
at the junior high gvm Saturday 
night and officers of the mothers 
club of the schiKil reported tiiat 
all plans for the program were 
complete.

The program will begin at 6:30 
p. m. when the cafeteria opens to 
furnish food and drinks for those 
desiring to eat. At 7 p. m. a car
nival will Ih' held in the rixims atPal Beal Begins Basil* Trainiiiji At El Paso Base

FORT BLISS, April 30—I’ vt. 
Patrick W. Beal, son of R. C. Beal, 
710 N. Ridgowaw, .Salpula, Okla- 
home, recently tn-gan eight weeks 
of basic training in the Antiair- 
c r a f t  Artillery Replacement 
Training Center at Ft. Bliss, Tex
as.

The first eight weeks of basic 
training are .spent on funilamen- 
tal infantry subjects like army 
drill, rifle, machine gun, and ba
zooka marksmanship, and fami
liarization with army technical 
subjects. This first phase of 
training is climaxed with a one 
week maneuver in the field.

Upon completion of the first 
eight week cycle, he will either 
be assigned for further training 
at Ft. Bliss in the techniques of 
antiaircraft artillery or he will 
be transferred to another training 
center for schooling in some 
other army skill.

Should he remain at Ft. Bliss, 
his second eight weeks will .see 
him learn the u.ses of various 
clcctronie equipment employed 
by the AAA-RTC. He will also 
be expertly trained in the firing 
of light and medium antiaircraft 
artillery at low flying and high 
altitude aerial targets on the one- 
and-one-half million acre Ft. 
Bliss ranges.

The soldier formerly lived in 
Cisco and has relatives here.House Destroyed By Fire Blaze

A fire of undetermined origin 
destroyed a three unit dwelling 
in the 400 block on West 4th 
early Friday morning. The house 
was unoccupied, it was reported.

Tom B. Stark, local real estate 
agent who was in charge of the 
property, estimated the loss at 
between $4,500 and $5,000. It 
belonged to C. H. Manly of Clyde.

The house had three apart
ments and was partly furnished. 
It was of frame and stucco con
struction. The fire had gained 
considerable headway before it 
was discovered, it was reported.

Dr. and Mrs. N. A. Brown and 
Miss Ulla Davenport spt'nt the 
past weekend in Vernon and 
Lake Kemp.
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the school. There will be a cake 
walk, a pie walk, a fortune teller, 
n Gay 90s program, a musical 
program and a program presented 
by the Boosters Club trio. Ad
mission charges will be made to 
the carnival events, but the 
crowning ceremonies will be free 
to the public.

Nine girls were selected from 
the classes at the school, and from 
that group the queen, the maids 
of honor and the princesses will 
be selected.

Elected for honors by popular 
voting of the students were Lore
lei Lipsey, Jo Ann Edwards and 
Leta I'aye Kellar from the 
eighth grade; Janice Hailey, Pat 
Wallace and Karen Grung from 
the .seventh grade and Joan Lisen- 
bee, Joyce Redwine and Koretha 
Anderson from the sixth grade.

Escorts for the members of the 
queen's court will be as follows: 
lyirelei Lipsey, Charles IjBvery; 
Jo Ann Edwards, Buddy Waters; 
Leta F'aye Kellar, Wayne Pence; 
Janice Hailey, John Baum; Pat 
Wallace, Bob Dolgener; Karen 
Grung, Johnny Choate; Joan Lis- 
enbee, Charles Lipsey; Joyce 
Ri-dwme, Ronnie Priekett and Ko- 
rctha Anderson, Kenneth Taylor.

The queen will be chosen by 
popular vote from among the 
three named from the eighth 
grade. The maids of honor will 
be selected by popular vote, one 
from each grade. The remainder 
of the girls will serve as princess
es.

C. B. Midkiff, principal of ju
nior high, will crown the queen 
and Stanley Webb will serve as 
master of ceremonies. Susan Ad- 
dy and Preston Midkiff will be 
the crown bearers and Dick Ben
nie and Freddy Howell will be 
the court jesters.

A program to entertain the 
queen and the visitors has been 
arranged. The Midgettes will 
sing selected numbers and the 
Midgctaircs will present several 
vocal selections. Tommy Steph- 
en.son will sing a solo and there 
will be the winding of the May 
Pole.

The winners of the poster con
test will also be announced at the 
program. The posters were made 
by students at the school and win
ners were selected from each 
ri«im.

The money derived from the 
carnival and the lunch room will 
be u.sed by the club in its work 
with the school. Everyone was 
invited to attend.

Local Students To Attend Open House At Abilene
.Several Cisco High School stu

dents will be among the hun
dreds of students from all over 
Texas who will attend Abilene 
Christian College’s High School 
Day in Abilene Saturday. Invi
tations have gone out to 9th, 10th, 
11th and 12th grade students all 
over Texas.

Chapel programs are planned 
for 10 a. m. and 11 a m. at which 
time the Wildcat Band, the a cap- 
pella chorus and quartet will be 
featured.

At noon a barbecue lunch will 
be served in the cafeteria.

At 1:30 p. m. the P'lying Cats, 
famed Abilene Christian College 
acrobatic team, will perform in 
the gymnasium.

Section meetings will be held 
from 10:45 a. m. to noon and from 
2 p. m. to 3 p. m. During those 
meetings students will be told of 
the departments of the school.

At 3 p. m. the visitors will see 
a dual track meet between the 
Abilene Christian team and 
North Texas State College.

Plans call for Cisco students to 
leave at 9 a. ni. for Abilene.

VF^ District To Hold Convention At Sweetwater
SWEETWATER, April 30 -Jus- 

ton M. Morrow, of Rotan, com
mander of the Veterans of For
eign Wars, Department of Texas, 
will be the principal speaker at 
the meeting of the posts from 
District 8 in Sweetwutcr on May
I and 2.

The posts in this district are 
from Ha.skell, Thn>ekmorton, 
Young, Steveivs, Shackelford, 
Jones, F'lsher, ' Scurry, Mitchell, 
Nolan, Taylor, Callahan, East- 
land, Brown and Comanche coun
ties. Comrade J. W. (B ill) Cole 
of Abilene is the Commander of 
this district.

Juston M. Morrow, Rotan, Tex
as, was duly elected and install
ed commander of the Department 
of Texas, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, on the final day of the 33rd 
annual encampment of the state 
V. F. W. organization in San An
tonio, July 1, 1953.

Morrow is the sixth World War
II veteran to be named to the 
highest office in the V. F. W. in 
Texas. He won his eligibility to 
membership in the world’s lar
gest organization of overseas vet
erans through 13 months service 
in Europe with the 335th Inf. 84th 
Inf. Div. and 486 A A A  Bn He 
was awarded the EAME ribbon 
with one battle star and was dis
charged with the rank of private 
first class.

Commander Morrow has been 
active in the V. F. W. since first 
joining in June 1946. He served 
as commander of his own post, 
Fisher County Memorial Post No. 
.5072, Rotan, for three years and 
was commander of the state’s 
largest district. No. 8, in 1950-51.

Presbyterian Group To Make 
Plans For Buildings At Camp175 Men Are Due At ^ieekendMeet

ROTARIANS HEAR ABILENE MAN IN TALK AT BANQUET MEETING
Rotaiians and their wives and 

invited guests heard Dr. Charles 
Romine tell of the problems of 
the teaching professinn at the an
nual Ladies Night banquet at the 
Hotel Victor Thursday night. The 
affair was attended by some 100 
persons.

Dr. Romine, principal of Abi
lene High School and one o f 
Texas’ best known educators, 
spiced his talk with many jokes 
and stressed his points cleverly 
with appropriate stiiries. His un
usual talk received a great 
amount of applause.

To begin his part of the pro
gram Dr. Romine gave a skit on 
the old medicine show, hawking 
his ‘cure-all’’ products. He fol
lowed that with his humorous 
talk on education. He stres.'ied 
the point that a teacher must 
have a sense of humor in order 
to remain in the teaching profes
sion, and showed the listeners 
that he had the required sense of 
humor.

Dr. Romine has lield many im- 
(xu'tant posts in the teaching pro

fcs.sion and in teacher organiza
tions. He is active in both Boy 
Scout and Girl Scout work and in 
other youth programs.

Prior to the talk by the Abi
lene educator, two other Abilene 
men presented the musical pro
gram. Gene Estes, Abilene busi
ness man and Rud Swan, Abilene 
salesman, played and whistled 
five numbers. Estes played the 
accordian and whistled, and Swan 
whistled. Both were exj>erts and 
were called back for encores.

President W. H. McAnally pre
sided at the meeting and intro
duced Wi W. Eewell who served 
as master of ceremonies. Eewell 
introduced the Rotarians and call
ed on each member of the club to 
introduce his guests. He also in
troduced the officers for the com
ing year.

Eewell introduced M. W. Mc
Cormick of Abilene, who arranged 
the program.

The tables were decorated with 
cut flowers, and et'rsages for the 
women formed a part of the table 
decorations.

COWBOY GOLFER . . , Frank Freer. Hardin-Simmons junior from 
Lainesa, will enter the Cusco Invitational Tournament this week-end. 
Freer, one of the top players on the Border Conference titlist team, 
reached the semi-finals in rhampionsiup flight at the Sweetwater 
tournament last week.PECAN GR0\I ERS VOTE T O  HOLD ANNUAL SIIOUI AG ARVJN CJSGO

Large Number Of Golfers Are 
Here For Opening Of Tourney

Nearly 100 golfers were expect
ed to play qualifying rounds at 
the country club course today as 
the 19th annual Cisco Invitation 
Golf Tournament opi-ned. Quali
fying scores had been posted by 
35 golfers at niKin.

Match play in the tournament 
will begin Saturday morning with 
the semi-finals and finals Sun
day. The tournament medalist 
waf to be determined in today’s

play.
The annual tournament barbe

cue will be held tonight at the 
club. An Abilene firm was due 
to serve barbecued beef with all 
the trimmings. Tickets were be
ing sold to the public for $2 50 
each. The Calcutta pixil auction 
will follow the barbecue.

Fifty-one golfers participated 
in Thursday afternoon*! pro-ama
teur tournament at the club. Joe

Ed Black, assistant club pro at 
Abilene, was the captain of the 
winning team. His team had a 
score of eight under par.

Second honors went to a team 
captained by Bill Dill, club pro 
at Weatherford, whose team post
ed a six under per score. Three 
teams tied for third place with 
sctires of five under par.

A  fast field was expectcxl with
(T btb T b Pag« Paar)

Eastland County jK-can growers | 
voted to hold another pecan show 
in Cisco late this year during a 
brief business session at the an
nual field day Tuesday at the Lee 
Leiske orchard southwest of Cis- 
s. . Some 65 persons attended the 
all-day affair.

The first annual show was held 
here last fall and was described 
as an outstanding success. Plans 
were ajso made to hold a Pecan 
Orchard Tour at a later date.

Pecan growers from Eastland 
and surrounding counties hoard 
two Texas A&M College spi’cial- 
isls, an expert on pecan insecti
cides and experienced orchard 
men in talks during the all-day 
program. Lunch was spread at 
no(>n. County Agent J. M. C(xip- 
cr wa.̂  in charge of the program.

J. E. Huti.hison, extension horti
culturist at A&M College, was 
the first spi-aker, and he discuss
ed pecan culture. He told of suc- 
ce.ssful experiments in grazing 
orchards during the winter and 
early spring. He told of the val
ue of cover crops during winter 
and of experiments in seeding or
chards with Bermuda gra.ss.

Mr. Hutchison explained that 
expt'rirnents in Alabama have in
dicated that orchard owners can 
increase their per acre income 
through running cattle or sheep 
without cutting down on the pe
can yield.

George Goss, veteran Rising 
Star (irchard owner, di.seussed 
"Finanrial Opportunities in Pe
can Growing for Young Men.” He 
told of planting his 65 acre or
chard 35 years ago. He recom
mended planting pecan seed and 
budding the trees when small as 
an economical way to begin an 
orchard. He explained that vetch 
and rye planted in September or 
early October would add much to 
the orchard's growth.

Mr. Gos.s said he had realized 
from $25 to $1,50 per acre from 
his orchard for the past 25 years, 
exeejit in 1938 when a severe 
freeze ruined the crop. He be
lieved that young men could earn 
a giMHl living from orchards and 
farming.

"Pecan Soils and Fertilizers” 
was the subject of a talk by B. G. 
Hane«irk, extension horticultur
ist at A&M College. He pointed 
out that efforts to improve pecans 
began only .50 years ago and that 
much had been aee<implished.

Nitrogen, he said, is the only 
element that increases the yield 
of pecan trees and their growth. 
He added that there are three

way,4 f i  lilte nitnigebH» the or
chard'soil, including (1) by com
mercial fertilizers; (2) winter 
cover crop plantings; and, (3) 
planting ordinary crops and add
ing nitrogen.

He recommended the planting 
of nitrogen-rich legumes in the 
fall to be plowed under m the 
spring. Soil that is deficient in 
zinc sulphate often produces a 
disease known as rosette. To 
relieve this, he recommended ap
plication of zinc sulphate to the 
soil, application of the chemical 
to the trees through bored holes, 
or by spray. He said spraying 
was the best method. He discuss
ed the various sprays and the 
reason for them.

J. W. Foster, Jr., of Weather
ford. spoke on "Pecan Insectici
des." He suggested that the 
tree.s be watched during May for 
signs of the pecan case bearer. 
Spraying should begin as soon as 
tiny eggs appiear on the little 
nuts, he added. He discusses the 
various type of chemicals used in 
orchards.

The day's program was con
cluded with a demonstration of 
pecan progation by Mr. Hutchi
son and Mr. Hancock. An infor
mal discussion was held on how 
to control crows and rodents in 
orchards.
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B ish op ^ ill Visit Fpisi'opal Church Sunday Afternoon
The Rt. Rev. C. Avery Masqn, 

bishop of the Diocese of DAUais, 
will make an official visitation to 
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church 
in Eastland on Sunday. May 2, to 
confer the Apostolic Rite of Con
firmation.

Several persons from Cisco and 
Eastland will be confirmed by the 
Bishop in the iiervice which 
scheduled to begin at 4 p. m.

Following the Confirmation 
St'rvice at the church, the Wo
man’s Auxiliary of Holy Trinity 
will sponsor a buffet supper at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Frost, 401 Hillerest. Eastland. 
Visitors were invited U> attend the 
.service at the church and the sup
per afterward.

The regular Sunday morning 
services will be held as usual 
with Sunday Church School at 
9:45 a. m. and Holy Communion 
at 10:W a. m.

Sm  IMB MBRSOJI 
OM«—CaBHlM 

Tea

Final plans for the construc
tion of two dormitory buildings 
for boys at the Presbyterian 
camp at Lake Cisco will be made 
Sunday when some 175 men of 
the Mid-Tcx Presbytery meet at 
the camp for a rally.

W i irk on the project has actual
ly begun as workmen have been 
digging ditches preparatory to the 
laying of water lines for the two 
new buildings. A ll that remain
ed to be done before actual work 
I in the buildings begins is work
ing out a few minor details.

Plan.s call for the building of 
two new boys dormitories to 
house 15 boys each, and the 
building (if a bath house to serve 
the two dorms. The buildings 
now being used for boys w ill be 
exmverted into classrooms, and 
recreation halls to be used m bad 
weather.

With the completion of the 
new dormitories all the housing 
facilities for both boys and girls 
will be mr>dern in every respect 
and will give the camp adequate 
facilities to take care of most 
groups.

The camp is booked solid front 
late in May into September, it 
was reported by E P. Crawford, 
w'ho IS in charge of the arrange
ments.

On May 28-29 a group of Pres- 
bytery will lie at the camp mak
ing plans for their annual en
campment. On the afternoon of 
May 29 the (Zidessa High School g 
band will move in and will re
main until the afternoon ot May 
31.

On June 2 the O'DnnMll Fu
ture Homemakers will arriva for 
an overnight stay and on June 4,
5 and 6 the Anderson family w ill 
gather for their annual reunion. J 
It will be the first time the group 
has met in Cisco.

From June 7 to August 24 there 
will be a (xintinual group of cantpe 
for young people. Eight of the | 
groups will be from the Mid-Tex 
Presbytery and three from the El 
Paso Presbytery. During that 
time there will also be two camps 
for Walther Leaguers and youths 
of the Lutheran Churches of this 
area.Teenagers To Play Game On Tuesday

The Teenage League baseball 
game scheduled at ABC FiMd 
Thursday night was postponed 
because of rain and has been re
scheduled for Tuesday night, fol
lowing the Little League contests, 
it was announced Friday.

The teenage boys were divided 
into two teams, the Blues and the 
Golds, for the exhibition game, 
and the same teams will be used 
in the Tuesday night contest.

CARD OF THANKS
We are deeply appreciative of j 

your thoughtfulness at the time ( 
of the loss of our mother, Mrs. T.
M. Moore. Your many express
ions of sympathy, and your deeds I 
of kindness will always be held in j 
grateful rememberance. We are 
particularly grateful for the many 
flowers, cards, letters and the] 
many other evidences of yourj 
love. May God bless each of you.]

Mrs. Barton Philpott
Gayle Mixtre

CARO OF THANKS
Words cannot express our deep! 

appreciation for the kindness andl 
thoughtfulness of our m a n y l 
friends and relatives who madef 
Father’s passing easier to 
We are sincerely grateful for 
food so graciously prepared 
circle one of the W. S. C. S. o# tA i] 
F i r s t  Methodist Church hmII 
friends, for the lovely floral i 
ings, for the cards and 
and the lovely songa by 
Webb. May God blaaa 
you.

Mr. and Mrs. MalUe B.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank F i

family
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Pi
Mr. and Mrs. Cacil P * 

family

LAWN MOWERS 
Sharpened. Generali 
hand and power 
reasonable,
home. We carry pSIV
BrotiMra, MU
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PIM  H > l 'm >  DEMONS
TT.ouaard.-- of im ttn »t> are learning the hard way that thev can 

no longer ci uiit on no! \ie\v nnirorc to warn them of an approach
ing p< lii-e .Ml . . 1 hr,; t.- a repiirt in the June issue of Pageant
n-.agasiiie \ihuh givvs thi details in the new '“unseen tratfic cop" 
— radar

N. w m u'c on main hi^hwav-;, ample, that an approaching mo- 
ai-d itv dif.-O in 45 state-, thejtorist i.s traveling 70 miles per 
radar devuc. c ulli d the Kleoti- hour, the officer jots down the ll-
matic Spe« M> ter. ah;:ut the i-ense number and radios a de-
SI/* of an • vernight bag in<f con- 
.si-ts ..f thiee uiiits The fird  is

iription of the vehu'le to a col- 
leagiia a mile or so down the

a transmitter-1 *s*'iver -et in an road. Moments later the errant 
aliuMinum -heattu d b«'X whi- ' driver .sees a patrolman standing
the . .'fr-or points ti wartl |out on the highway waving him
on-ts>mii.£ traffii'. S>'metini«-. he , to a halt .Meanwhile a third unit, 
per. hes it on the feixler ot his an automatic pen. has made a 
car. '• nietinier m the rear stor- permanent re>oid on graph paper 
aae lompartmeiit, sometimes on ■ f the diivei's speed over a 150- 
a tripisf :ome di.stame from the find stretch.
car. The set -ends out a -tead\ Enforcement officials of the El- 
stream of high fiequeli- v radar ectiomatu Speed Meter are out- 
waves winch bounce off an ap- .sp« ken in their praise of the de- 
proachiiig car. change fr>“quenc\ vae Says Missi.ssippi's Commis- 
and are p;-kisl up b.v the receiv- sioner of Public Safety, “ If has 
mg ai.teima The difterence be - ut down highway deaths tremeii
tween the two frequencies a 
tru-slatt d into moe- p<-r hour ..n 
a dial. If the dial show.-, for ex

gHHIIIIIIIUIIIimillllimilllllllllllllllllUUIIUHUHIMIIi.< 1  K K E N I 
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(.\ll Toverages)
ON AlTO.MOHIkEs INSL'RFD

■Aith the
Southern Farm Bureau 
Casualty Insurance ( o.

Contact Y-.ur Agent For The 
Advantages of Farm Bureau 

Life. Automobile, i  Fire 
Insurance

MRS. .lOHN LOVE  
Route One. Banker

Each Tuesday 
PER K INS  I.MPJ.LMKNT (  (). ' But heies tile catch

lia.stlahd
Fridays .At

CISCO LtK KFR PLANT
Ci.sco

dously in our state ’ Other ex
ponents of the Speed Meter claim 
it more than justifies its $1,100 
price tag in the form of savings 
for the taxpayer. These savings, 
they --ay are brought about 
through lower maintenance costs 
for police cruii-eis. fewer repail 
bills and damage suit.- resulting 
from acciiients during high-speed 
chases and through lower court 
1 . »ts as a consequence of the in
creasing nuinbei oi guilty pleas 
in traffic cases

Perhaps the most interesting 
aspect of the radar device, poinic 
■)Ut, the article is its powerful 
pyschological effect on would be 
peedeis, most of whom -.loW 

down when the.v -te the warning 
sigi. that an K.eitiomatic Speed 
■Meter IS m the viiimtv A few 
hot roddei', of course, show an 
until It.»; iligeliu.tv lor beating 
the game." but. accordint; t. flit- 
'ale engineer of the company 
that makes the radar meters, the 
■nly way to fisil the Unseen 
Cops IS to mstall in the car a 
traii.smitter using the same fre 
quency as the radar apparatus 

Sue n a
trar.'mitter vv- uid cost ^  ut 

j $10o0 And u.-ing it without a 
■ license wi-uid violate regalatior.
. of the l  ederal Communications 
1 aril very likeiy would lead to a 
i tiff fine and even a jail sentence'

NEW JOY FOR THE

l lani o f  llrariiig
With the New

Hriloiie 'ErunHittlor
Hearing Aid

llcurin^ riiiiic*
Mr. Eti Bailey will show the 

NEW HELTONE A L L  TRANSIS
TOR Hearing Aid ut the Victor 
Motel on Moiuluy, May 3, from 
1 IHI to 3:00 P. M

Come in and see this New Bel- 
toiie Triple-Transistor Hearing 
Aid that weighs only 2*  ̂ ozs. and 
practically pays for itself through 
amazing battery savings. ADV.PoliticalAnnouncements

I The Press has been authorized 
to make political announcements, 
subject to the Eastland County 
Democratic First Primary in July, 

! for candidacies as follows:

Earliest Loom Heading Lettuce Matures tn 60 Days.
I For Coanty Superintendent
I CARL ELLIOTT (re-election) 
1 H R  (Pop ) GARRETT

Nutritionists stress the use of 
“ gieen, leafy vegettEbles" as a 
source of vitamins isut only for 
childien. but for adults as well.

You can follow this prescrip
tion in a must delightful way by 
servmg at least once every day 
a tossed salad, made of veg 
etables fresh picked from the 
home garden

Children quickly lenrn to like 
the daily salad course, and so ac
quire a healthful habit which will 
improve their appetites and 
health all through life. In all civ
ilized countries, a green salad is 
considered essential to the per- 
lei t dinner menu.

Leaf lettuce is preferred by 
must chefs over head lettuce for 
salads. It la also far richer in 
vitamini It comes in two types 
— ttie butler leaves, and Uie crisp 
leaves The butter leaves are 
Uucker. and darker green, with 
finer flavor, the experts say 
Cusp leaves are lighter gieci. m 
color, thin and somewhat brittle 
Exainplea are Black Seeded 
Simpson, a butter type, and 
Grand Hapids. a crisp leaf type 
Experts give first place in their 
esteem to the butter leaves.

1- ast growing loose head vane 
ties, such as Bibb lettuce are pop
ular with many.

Ron.aine or cos lettuce, which 
pioduces oval leaves, standing 
upright, IS highly esteemed by 
French salad experts. It if  a 
good late lettuce, standing heat 
better tiisn the leaf varieties 
Ttie leaves can be bleached by

tying them up as they near ma
turity, but this merely changes 
their color, and lessens Uieir 
vitamin content.

For summer leaves, chicory, 
also known aa endive, is mui* 
available than lettuce, which us
ually runs to seed in midsummer. 
Endive may be had with curly 
leaves, or broad leaves. Many 
like the curly leaves best for 
summer, and broad leaves lesca- 
rollet for fall, as they endure 
frost and become sweeter after 
the frost comes Sow both types 
in drills, thin out to six or eight 
inche.s.

Leaf crops grown in a similar 
maimer, and much esteemed In 
bowl salads, include corn salad, 
which IS Very hardy and can be 
harvested late in the fall: and 
upland garden cress, which gives 
a pungent flavor to the salad.

Ill the fall lettuce may be 
grown again: and the Chinese 
cabbage leaves are delicious. 
Chinese cabbage may be grown 
in the spring, with rich soil and 
an early start. But In midsum
mer, It always runs to seed. A 
late crop has no such tendency, 
and heads are easily produced 
in the fall, from plants started in 
late June

All leaf crops demand rich soil. 
They must grow fast without 
check, otherwise the leaves aie 
tough and have a bitter flavor. 
Plant food should be applied to 
the soil in which they grow at 
the rate of -i pounds to KMl squat* 
feet.
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C. E HIGGINBOTHAM — £ j  p o »

Phone 198 -  707 Ave. D I
l o r  a liiiiiteii lime we uill rleai) your 

Oiiillti anti Hluiiketit.

3 u $1.00
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Ever ihink o f Blue Montlav----
. . .  as a day when there's chore* to be dune which are not = 
quite inspiring, but ptrsdvely boresome? Some do. But in = 
our business we never have a blue moment, altho pouring 3 
ovei anrtent, dingy records sounds all but refreshing. To = 
us it’s all in the day's wa.sh and we kn«>w what you mean = 
when you say “ build me a dependable abstract.” Yes. It's 3 
hard work, tedious exacting, respttnsibie, but interesting. 1 
Try us i»n your next order — we never grow tired serving = 
you. 1

( IS(() STEAM LALNDRY
KKl WK.ST ‘Rh —  IMIO.NE .31

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY
Eastland, (Absitractink since 1923)

S E R V I C E  S P E C I A L
Texan t i P H  M 4 Y  a n t i  J l ^ E  ^
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I  I r.S SHEER NOVSENSE I
To carry Mospitali/ation Renewable at the 

Option of the Company only.

N O W
NON-CANCELI.ABLE

S P E C I A L
LIFETIME RENEWABLE

S 5.00 — 6.00 — 7.50 — 9 00 — 10 00 — 12.00 Room Service
400.00 Surgery at Doctor’s office, Home or Hospital 
laO.itO Doctor's Calls at Hume or Hospital
279.00 Misc. Medicines, X-ray, Oper. Rm , Anes, Ect.

VH I* will inolall "fn iiine Ford Steel Serliini 
l îwlitii Kin^s. lieuvy Duty EonI ronneetiiiv 
Rod Beariiif;.''*. Neeewwary GankelM. Bewt Grade 
o f Oil iind eliange Kilter (iartrid^e — liielud- 
iim laiior For ( )iilv —

REFUND of PREMIUM for NATURAL DEATH up to S.500.00 

Premiums Never lnrrea.ye — BeneflU Never Reduce

S
I

WRITE or CALL for FULL INFO. TODAY 
B. J. HOI SH J. C. PELFRF.Y

Phone 1229 or 1236

’ 49.75
(  Hefiiilar Price $39.7.1)

Comercial Travelers. Caa^Co.
B< x 974 
Cisco, Tex.'i*

Please send me full information concerning your non- 
cancellable, lifetime renewable Hospitalization Policy and 
your special income policy.

Any Model Ford Car or Lite Duty Truck (1932-1933)

Name

Add

Phone 

.. City

l ^ A ^ C E  M O T O R  C O .
P II O N E — 1 0 4 0

For Sheriff
J. F. TUCKER (re-election) 
J. B. W ILLIAM S 
E. L. (Jug) DENNIS

For ('ommlMioner, Precinct 4
J. E. (Ed) McCANLlES, 

(2nd Term)
ARCH BINT

Uistrict Clerk
ROY L. LANE, re-election 
JOHN C. NICHOLAS

Tax AaseMor-Colleetor
STANLEY WEBB 

(reelection)

County Trea.surer
RICHARD C COX 

(reelection)

For Coanty Judge
JOt.N HART (reelection)

For Jnstire of Peace
R(JSS GRIFFITH 
HENRY H CURTIS 

(re-election)

County Clerk 
JOHNSON SMITH 

(re-election)

For Constable Cisco Precinct
A. C. (A LLE N ) JONES 

(re-election)

State Representative 76th DIst.
OMAR BURKETT (reelection)

F O R  S A L E

41 acres rich land with 5-room 
house. G. I. Deal. 12 nules out. 
Just off pavement.

80 acres sandy land, 3-room 
house. G. 1. deal.
350 acres good land, well im
proved, daily barn.

400 acres largely bottom land, 
a dandy.

80 acres near Rising Star, good 
improvements.

88 acres near Nimrod, 26 acre 
peanut allottment.

Elegant home on large comer
lot.

Equitv in 2 bed-room bungalow 
on W. isth St.

2 bed-room home with large 
lot, pavement.

3 bed-room home, comer, 
$1000 00 and $50 00 Mo.

Apartment house. Cafe doing 
good business.

INSURE IN SI RE INSURANCE 
WITH

E. P. Crawford Ajfenry
108 W. 8th. — Phone 458

FOR SALE

Beautiful air conditioned 3 bed
room house. Den, double garage,

corner lot. Will sell or trade.
Several nice businesses, homes 

and farms for sale at bargain 
prices.

Beautiful 3-bedroom hou.se on 
pavement. Must be sold soon. 
Bargain.

Nice rock home with garage, cm 
big lo t aBrgain.

Beautiful large home, 100 ft. 
lot, on pavement, cloae In. A 
stew] Small d o w n  payroant. 
Small monthly payment.

Sen me for a bargain.

DUNN’S REAL ESTATE
JCMm DUNN 

800 ar 888-i

SPRING SALE — fwc give ,SAH 
Green Stamps) Lanilscape your 
yard with quality e o n I a i n e r 
grown plants ut bargain prii-es 
tin sale now through Ma.v Id 59e 
each — 3 for 1.50. Forsytliia. 
Spirea, honeysuckle, Kuonyiuous 
juponica, all colors crepe myrtle 
7Sk each — 3 for 2.25. MtK'k 
orange, flowering almond, double 
althea, Persian lilac, alielia, nan- 
dina. Wax L e a f  Legustruin. 
Cisco’s Ideal Nursery, end West 
17th at Ave N. U»5

FtiR .SALE 5 year old German 
bretl minialure Piiieher. Kiasoii- 
able. .500 W. 18th .St., phone Wi.5.

105

SPECIAL SALE — Baby para
keets with cage, $7.00. Mack 
Smith, phone 7.58-J. 105

FOR SALE — Fine 35 mm camera 
at fraction of regular tMst. Will 
accept cheaper camera as part 
payment. A. F. Ashen bust. 104

FOB SAI.E — Bulldog Pups —

month old -- .stock. W J.
Shirley, I’utiiam. Texas. 1113

Ft)K SALE — frying .size r dibits.
live or dros? ed. ALso three youiiK
Now Zeahiiid bucks. Bart Max-
well, plloiie 160. 106

FOR SALE — t’ lunts. Big strong 
|siltc<l isuters, earlamlers. June 
piiik.s, marglobes, and others. 
Swiet and hot |x*pjieis, flowering 
plants and ix>l plants. Tenny.son 
Nuiserv. 104

FOR SALE — IleadcMl rose bush
es container grown. Several lead
ing varieties in bud and bloom, 
including plenty of blaze climb
ers. Tennyson Nurser.v. 104

FOR SALE — Mr. Business man. 
Why pay rent when you can buy 
a well locatetl bqsiness hiiuse at 
a bargain and on oasy terms. 
Might consider some trade. See 
owner at tiOl W. 9th. St., phone 
305. lOf)

— Lost
l.OST — Ladies pr«fii tiillfold on 
E. Olh. .St. Contain* money and 
valuable pa|)crs. Rewanl. Return 
to Mrs. V. C. I-as.siter, 713‘a E 
•nh. 103

— For Rent

FOR SALE — Five room htiu.se, 
10 acres land, on paved highway 
located near Cisco. Tom H. Stark, 
phone 87. 103

FOR SALE — My home at ti(H 
W. 14th. Mrs. Clara Huntington

105

We are in position to handle 
warranty or di-fective parts on 
any make T. V. set. F;tst, e ffi
cient one tlay service.

Walton Eleelrir Co.
98 tfc

FOR SALE — Ten sUt ks of 
Globe-Warnike book cases, 5 and 
6 sertions in each. Ideal for home 
or office. Bargain. Call 50 or 
see them at 1308 W. I4th. 79 tfc

FOR SALE — Parakeets (an.v 
color) and cages. Ideal gifts for 
Mother’s Day. Mrs. Hex MtHue, 
1900 Ave, II. 109

FOR RENT — 4 riKim furnished 
apartment on paved dreet. front 
and hack i‘ntrancc. 305 W. 3rd, 
phone 225-W. 107

NOTICE — Tomato Plants readi 
to bliKiin, ptitted — 50c di>7. Pla 
grown -- L5cdi'Z. Helen’s Flowt 
•Shop. 305 West 7th — Phone 3il(|

10

N O T I C E  
Do you have an airnhni prob 

lein? Write Box 331, Eastland.
lOi

AIR CONDITIONING
For top quality air ctmditionin 
service call Ocie Livingston. Ph 
414. Hi

ATTENTION, Farmers — M.irtin 
latnc Sc«h1 truck will be in Cisco 
every wet'k. We can save you $1 
up per .sack on all kinds of field 
.sceti. Write or call me collect at 
Phone 04, Moran, Texas. W. M. 
Freeman. 90 tfc.

ONE DAY SERVICE 
ON T. V. REPAIRING 

Prices reasonable—work guaran
teed.

Walton Electric Co.
93 tfr

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment and small house. 913 West 
10th. 105

FOR RFNT or LF..\SF. — indus
trial building locatinl at 203 East 
14th Stiect in Ciseti. Ideal for 
industrial or warehou.se use Write 
D. 1.. R. i . Box 518, Albanv, Tex
as. 111

— Wanted
WANTED — Single girl. 23. 
want.s general office work i>r any
thing ayailahle. Would do baby 
.sitting woik during the day. 1309 
Ave. Q. (Rt 4) or phone 80ti-J.
. 105

WANTED - Cab driver. Apply 
at Victor Hotel or call 32. lOtl

BABY CHICKS ready Mondays. 
Leghorn Cockerels $3 at hatehery, 
$4 if mailed. Write for prices or 
come to see us. Star Hatchery, 
Baird, Texas. 51 tfc

FOR SALE — Recently built 
modern 4-bedroom home; 3 baths, 
den, fireplace, air-conditioned 
(refrigerated) for summer and 
winter; storage house; large lot. 
Fleming Waters, 1308 West 14tli.

W.AN'I'ED — .Several bantam 
hens. Would liki' to have some 
r« ady to st t Phone 3(>. 106

NtyriCE —  For the next several 
weeks, lioginning Monday, the R, 
E Bratishaw Texaco Service Sta
tion. West 8th at Ave. E. will 
closed while the station is l>em,i| 
re-built. We will open again ai 
S(M>n as po.s.sil)lc and be betti r 
able to serve you. Fxl Bradshaw,

in

HOME IMPROVEMENT loan?* 
available f«ir repairs and re«leco 
ration. No down payment — low 
monthly payments up to 3U 
months Free estimates. Call Bur
ton Lingo Company, phone 12

93 tfc

FOR LEASE — Major comp<iny 
service station. Small investment 
m stock and equipment. Cull 
543. H5

NOTICE — Rest Home for old 
pfsiple. Vi>iqitional nurse m 
charge. 140!) Orange St., Abilene^ 
phone 47168. 89 tfc

WANTED — Good home for 3 
.year old dog. Part Sisitty and 
pait CiK-ker Spaniel. Call C54-W 
aftiT .5 p tn. 105

WANTED — If you neetl santi, 
gr.ivel, dirt or ujiy kind of haul
ing Call 765-W or see at 900 Ave 
A. 103

M rs. W. J. Abernathy has pur
chased a hi'me in Baird and 
moved tin re Tuesday.
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I  WKEGKING I 
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1  ALL WORK <il ARYNTEED |

I  J O H N ’ S  I1 Garage X Botly Slio|» 1
2«.> E. 6th St.

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSION AL DIRECTORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  H  NT) IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORl

j ii— ■■■ ■ ■ — . ,1 -■—II ..

Ambulance Service — Electrical —

Thomafl Funeral Home
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166 day and night

W. S. (R ill) KENDALL
For Service on anv make 
Refrigerator, Applianee or 

Air Conditioner.
PHONE 355

Wvlie Funeral Home
—AMBULANCE RERVICE-

Oxygen Equipped

Phone 11.58 
442 Weat 5th Street

AppaAlices —

Zenith Radioa and TV, Majrtag 

Appliances and Kelvinator 

We Serrlee What We Hell

CiHco Maytag Co.
Phone SM

Chiropractors —

Dr. C. E. Paul
Ghirapractle D z-my geaalee 

Phnne 684 744 A w . I

Insurance —

Boyd fnfliiranrc Agency
GEORG* BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABTNESa 
Onnoral Inaumncn 

Call 44

Smallwood Eleetrie Co.
Residential or Comnaerelal 

EI.ECTRICAL CONTRACTINO 
No Job Too I.airro or Too 

Rmall.
All Jobs Expertly Done 

1105 W. 8th Phone 1181

Livingston Electric
rnntrarting and Repair 

Quality Material — Workmanship 
PHONE 414

Jon PH Electric
CONTRA CrriNG St REPAIR8 

NEON SERVICE 
1105 W. 14th. — Phone 11S8

^(jicinxcal CONTRACTING

House Wiring and Repeira 
Small Appliance Repair*

Cisco Appliance Co.
404 Aye. D — Phone 414

Mattresses —

For QUALITY 
renovating on 
any kind ot mat- 
tren, Phone 841. 
No Job too largo 
or am all.

Joncfl M attress C o,
748 A w  A , —

Plumbing —

NOTICE
We are now open for business 

and ready to serve your plumb
ing needs.

Taylor Plumbing Co.
1.505 Ave. E — Phone 772

For
Master Plumbing

Can
Cisco Appliance Co.

Quality Work and Material 
Phene 414804 Aye. D. —

Real Estate —
Tom B. Stark Real Estate

National Insurance Agency 

General Insurance and Loan* 

Farms, Ranches, City Property 

847 ReyiMlds Bldg. — Phone 87

Radio Service —

TcniiYson
Radio and T. V. Sale# and 

Service ,  

Your Phlleo Dealer 

Ftoneere In Teierial—

Steam Laundry ^
A complete laundry aenrlce

Cisco Steam I.jiondry
Pick up and dellyery aenrlee 

14S W m  Hk — PhaM Sl
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Haiti Itishon S/walts
it  Eftisroiail Mavtiiifi
The Ht. Rev. C. Alfred VocKoli, 

Bishop' of Haifa, was the gue.st 
speaker on Tuesday, April 27, at 
the spring deaneiy meeting of 
the Woman's Auxiliary of the 
Episcopal Church held in Brown- 
wood. The Bishop told of the 
needs and wants of the Church 
in Haiti, since the women of this 
Diocese have adi.pted a five year 
program of ‘•Sharing with Haiti.” 

In the business meeting which 
preceded the Bishop’s address, 
Mrs. Wendell Mayes, Deanery 
chairman, presided. Mrs. Jack 
Frost, of Eastland, was appointed 
to the nominating committee to

seleit officers to be voted upon 
at the laS.'i Deanery rntniting.

St. Anne's Guild. Cisco, was 
represented at the mi'etmg by 
Misi D. Ball, Mrs. C. E. Paul, and 
■Mrs. Dick Cutting. The Auxiliary 
Group of Eastland was repre
sented by Mrs. Jack Frost, Mrs. 
Cl.vde Grissom, Rev. A. E. Hart
well, Rector of Holy Trinity 
Church. His son. Rev. Edward 
Hartwell, of Jasper also attended.

I MERCH
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MERCHAMTS 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATIOR
■Uto and NatloaaJ 

AiflUatioiia

LmcUe Huffmyer
SECRETARY

Telephone 14X
iniiiiimiiiBiHmiiuiHiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiig

ForMonuments
of Dhtinction

C A L L

Mrs. Ed Ayoock
One yean of experience cn- 
abiea na ta give yon prompt 

and courteous service.
See display at 206 Ave. E. or 

call 163 for appointment

Hvbokah LtalfiP Has 
Maatiafi On Tliarsilay

The weekly meeting of the 
GiMidwill Rebekah Lodge was 
held Thursday evening at the 
lodge hall with Mrs. May Klein
er, presiding in the absence of the 
noble grand, Connie Hyatt.

The meeting opened in regular 
form. Routine business mutters 
were transacted and plans made 
for a party, honoring Connie Hy
att, to be held following the mc»t‘t- 
ing of the Lodge Thursday even
ing at the home of Mrs. Edith 
Bragg. The meeting will begin 
at 7:30.

Those attending were Mesdames 
May Kleiner. Lydia Krauskopf, 
Pi'bhle Howell, Helen Brashear, 
Leah Bates, Dee Clements, Ethel 
Moore, Edith Bragg, Effie Muy- 
hew, and Katie CiKipe,-.

Oirl Siutut Traoit 6 
Vltms Skatinfi Party

Work was continued on the 
Good GriMiming Badges and a 
skating party planned for Mon
day evening at the weekly meet
ing of Girl Scout Troop Six held 
Montiav at the home of Mrs. Don 
Choate, leader.

Members attending were Shir
ley Bint, Fredda Plumlee, Linda 
Lucus, Janice White, Beth Smith, 
Pat Sledge, Janice Hailey, Ka
ren Grung, and Karol Grung.

Introducing the

NAVAC
AU-AIUM INUM
AU-WEATHEI

VENTILATED AWNINGS

fy rirf  *‘hutall‘lhT»mr$elf^ Priem 0 8 5
Fils average sias wwdows, aaly x O

inent awniagi yoe caa 
iastal yourself...weO-aiada 
by tfw lariK  exetunva aaa- 
lag asaoufacturar ia Mm U X  
...aad  tbey're priced total 
<aacafel. atrofic. ml ii^

aat ahiaiiaaai with
haked-oa enaaMl finish. SUeM 
agaiaa* rata aed sea —  yot
everlappieg aiet coaatrectiae 
altowa plenty al air circuit 
Mae and ae^ iMuaad

Sem yo«r N AVACO  deoler fodciyi
W. A. (>iirr<‘tt LiiiiilM'r & Supply

cd »n in § $  I 308 East 20th Phone 1027

G I F T  S U G G E S T I O N S
F O R  M O T H E R

O i l  ^ f o l l i e r s  D i i y  -  M a y  9

Soiiit'lliing New in Gifi CtTtifiralfs

A Gift Certificate For AP E R M A N E N T  W A V E
(live her something that 
will give her months of en
joyment. Buy a gift certi
ficate for a new permanent 
and she can get it when she 

wants it.

Mrs. Dewey Sage Has Been Adtied To Our 
Staff of Operators. We Are Happy To Have 
Mr.s. Sage With Us and She Will He Happy 
To Serve You.BROADWAY BEAUTY SALON

First Haptist i.irvle 
Six Meets I'aestkiv

ELIZABETH LEE —  Owner, Manager 
116 VV. 8th ------  Phmie 9

Circle Six of the F’irst Bapti.st 
Church met Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs. Don Reynolds for their 
regular meeting with Mr.s. Way- 
man Johnson, president, presid
ing.

The meeting opened with 
prayer by Mrs. D. N. Morrison. 
Routine business mutters were 
transatced and a Royal Service 
program given. The meeting 
clo.sed with prayer by Mrs. C. E. 
Whitmire.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting to Mines. 
Hi’ishel Barnes, Kay Bowers, Gid 
Bowers, W. B. Cates, M. P Farns
worth, Revis Gregg, Wayman 
Johnson, D. N. Morrison, Don 
Reynolds, A. D. Taylor, Howard 
Turner, Jay Williams, and four 
visitors, Mrs, F'erguson, Mrs. War
ren, Mrs. Cox, and Mrs. C. E. 
Whitmire.

M.\RK DION H ILL

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hill of 
Austin are the parents of a son, 
Mark Dion, born April 30 in the 
Si'aton Hospital in Austin. The 
infant weighed eight pounds at 
birth and both mother and baby 
are doing nicely. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
B. Hill and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Erwin of Cisco are the grand
parents.

Mi.ss Ulla Davenport and Mrs. 
N. A. Brown were visitors in 
Breckenridge Wednesday.

Mrs. Jithasoa Hostess 
At Hath t.hiss Sorial

Mr W;i> mar. J'.hii n was ho-.- 
, tcs.-. in her home Thui .day cvc.- 
in,' when the Ruth Cla.- of the 
Fu st Bapti.st Ctiu:' Cl iti. ; f.u n.oir 
monthly nu t tine

Mrs Jack Evt >o(i. pie.sidont, 
called the meitiir . to m.ii r and 
ied in prayer, Routiric bu- 

■ matters wt to liar o- v.. li
; by a ilevotionai = ■. Mi. Jay Wi!
; hams. Mr; Bob H.iinniftt il sed 
the meetinc w. ith pi a>s ;,

k. fre-hme'o - .m m a rvi J to
.Mrs, JaiK E'. cre't, Mrs. Bob Ham

mett, Mr- Leak Lane, Mrs. Jay 
Williams, Mrs Howard Turner. 
Mis. C. W Boles, Mrs. Wayman 
Ji hns-in, and Sandra Lane, 'Tunny 
Maik. Becky, and Debbie Juhri- 
.e,n.

Mr. and Mr.s. Chesley Tipton 
and children. Danny and Tommy, 
of Hobbs. New Mexico, were ex
pected late today for a weekend 
visit With his mother, Mrs. Carrie 
Tipton, and other relatives.

iWiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiniiiiniitmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHSee I  s Before You Buy
AmI.'.

n o tv i^  it
costs M  MOrOtC..

S.\DNf.SS AND JOY—Emmett Kelly, the famed clown who 
never found life v«‘ry funny, .seems to be allowing Roy Frediinia 
a peek into human folly at a performance of the RingliiiK 
Brothers and Barnum and Bailey Circus in New York City. 
Roy's parents are circus acrobats, .so this i.s all old hat to him.

e r n e

Phone 11.'lo

Our tire pricck are 

SPECIAL every day!

See us fur all kinda of 
tires —  .Aulo. truck, trac
tor, etc. We handle (io«d- 
year. Firestone and oth
ers.

Call us for l*remier (ias- 
oline and .Motor Oils and 
the liest in greases of all 
kinds.

W. V . G A R D E N I I I R E
1603 .Avenue D PhoM IM

The Churches O f  Cisco Welcom e Y ou
ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHtTRCB

304 West 7th Street 
MACHINE SHORT, Pxstor 

Morning worship 11:00 a. m
Sunday Schoo l______ 9:45 a. m.
Evening W orship____8:00 p. m.
Weekday service — Wednesday, 
8:00 p. m.

THE PUL6B 16 WEAlC

PLEASANT HILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

8 Miles South of Cisco 
LLOYD GIST, Pastor

Sunday School________ 10 a. m.
Morning S erv ice______ 11 a. na.
Training U n ion ________ 7 p. m.
Evening S erv ice_________ 8 p. m.
Prayer Meeting — Wed. 7:30 p. m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
1101 Avenue A 

C. L. CASEY, Pastor
11 a. m.—Services First Sun

day and Saturday before.
11 a. m.—Third Sunday.

rm ST METHODIST CHURCH
REV. E. H LIGHTFOOT,

9:45 a.m.—Church School.
10:50 a. m— Morning Worahlpi 

7:00 p. m. — Young Peoples 
Meeting.
8:00 p, m. — Evennig Worship.

Chnreh of The Nasarene
D. M. Duke — Pastor

Sunday sch oo l____________9:45
Morning W orsh ip________  11:00
N. Y. P. S . __________________ 7:15
Preaching____________________8:00

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 
N ig h t____8:00.

HEALING FAITH MISSION
Corner E. 7th and Ave. A  

MRS. W. L. PARMER
Sunlny S ch oo l______  10. A. M.
Preaching_11 A. M. & 7:30 P. M.

Thursejay____7:30 P. M.

MISSION CHtTRCB
900 Avenue A 

L. C. ANDERSON- Pastor
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School. 
Sunday Services— 2 p. m. and 

8 p. m.
Mid-week Service— Thursday, 

8 p. m.

riBST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
SOI West 8th St.

Rev. SIDNEY SPAIN, Pastor 
9:45 s. m.—Bible SchooL 
10:55 s. m— Morning Worahl|» 
6 p. m.—Young People’s Meet 

Ing.
8:00 p. m. — Evening Worship.

CHURCH o r CHRIST
West 4th at Ave. J. 

Morning worship service lO'SOi 
Communion Service 11:40 SKb 
Sunday morning

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHITICH

710 S. Seamaa, Eastland 
The Rev. .Arthur E. Hartwell

Morning P ra y e r____  9:30 A. M.
Holy Communion __ 10:00 A. M.
Church S ch oo l____10:00 A. M.

Cottage 5>rvice, Cisco at
7:30 P. M.

Christ Lutheran Chnreh
e miles South of Cisco 

Rev. M. I .  Seaer. PaMol
lO OO A. M Sunday School and 
K'ble Study, Every First and 
Third Sunday.
11:00 A. M Divine Service 
(English Service Every %mday.)

CORINTH BAPTIST CHURCH
Cisco — Eastland Highway

Sunday School______ lO'OO a. in.
Morning W orship____11:00 a. m.
Training U n ion ______7:30 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip___8‘30 p. m.

I hK sreti COULD be Â AOE CLEAN BY A TRANt*U&IOM s  
1 JOHN 1! 7-9 • THE BLOOD Of JE4Ufi CHRl*T HIS SON CLEANSETM US
FROM AU SIN. I f  WE SAY WE HAVE NOSlKl.WE DECEIVE OURSELVES, 
AND THE TRUTH IS NOT IN US. I f  WE CONf ESS OUR. SINS, HE IS FAITH
FUL AND JUST ID fOR&IVE US OUR StNS, AND “PO CLEANSE US FRC^ 
ALL UNRIOHTEOUSNESS. *

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
18th and Avenue D 

Rev. F. A. Drevlow of Brownwood 
Vacancy Pastor 

2-00 p. m. — Sunday School.
3:00 p. m. — Worship Service. 
8‘00 p m. Young Peoples Meeting 
"The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour”

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
(Fundamental)

Rev. R. S. Day, Pastor
Avenue E. at 17th Street

Sunday School______ 10:15 a. m.
Morning S erv ice____11:00 a. m.
Prayer S erv ic e________ 7:30 p. m.
Wed. prayer serv ice__8:00 p. m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner 18th & Ave. D 

REV. 1. C. PELFREY, Pastor
Sunday School_______ 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orship____ 11:00 A. M.
Training U n ion ____ 7:00 P. M.
Evening W orship___  8:00 P. M.
Mid-Week S erv ic e__7:30 P. M.

"The Little Church with a 
Big Welcome”

FIRST BAPTlSrt CHURCH 
Avenue E at 9th Street 

Dr. H. M. W.YRD 
Pastor

9:45 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m. — Morning Worship. 
6:45 p. m. — Training Union 
8:00 p. m. — Evening Worship.

Mid-week Prayer Meeting— 
Wednesday, 8:00.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
400 West 17th S t 

REV. AND MRS. J. E- 
BLACKWELL, Pa.<rtors.

10 a. m.—Sunday Sch<x>L
11 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Service. 
Week-day Services—Tuesday,

7:30 p. m. and Friday- 7:30 p. m.

CHUECH OF GOD
1008 Avenue F- 

C. S. MOAD- Paatov.
10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m— Morning Worship. 

7:30 p. m. — Evening Worship.
Mid-week Service — 8 p. n 

Wednesday.

M ITCHELL BAPTIST CHUROH

EAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. F. C. BRADLEY, Pastor
9:45 a. m. — Sunday School 

11 a. m. Morning worship.
6:45 p. m. — Training Union 
7:45 p. m. — Evening Worship 
Mid-Week Service Wed. 7:45 p. m.

PBESBYTERL^N CHUECH
500 West 6th Street 

Rev, H. Giudy James, pastor
9:45 a. m.—Sabbath SchooL 
10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship. 

d;30 p. m. — young peoples 
Meeting.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship. 

Mid-Week Service, Wednesday 
7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
DAVID DARNELL, Minister 

501 West 8th 
16 a. m.—Bible S tu ^ .
10:50 a. m. — Preaching aer- 

vice. '
11:40 a. m.—Communion Servico. 
6:30 p. m. — Young People’s Class 
7:30 p. m. — Worship 
Mid-Week Service — 7:30 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST 
CHURCH

1105 Avenue A 
REV. BOB SANDERS, Pastor

9:45 a. m. — Sunday School 
10:50 a. m. — Morning Worship 

7:00 p. m. — Study Groupa 
6:30 p. m. — M Y. F.
7:30 p. m. — Evening Worship 

Midweek Service — WednM- 
day — 8:00 p. m.

Sunday School________ 10 a. m.
Worship Service 11 a. m. & 8 p. m. 

B. T. U. — 7 p. m.

HOLT ROS.ARY C.4THOLIC 
1108 Avenue F 

Father G. Bneemaas
MASS

Lst and 3rd Sundays_11 A. M.
2nd, 4th A 5th Sundays—9:30 a.m.
Every Thursday_____7:00 a. m.

Bible Study and Catechism each 
WednMday.

SpoBMred hy the Follewtag BuelaeM Meu Whe BeUeve la the Chareh Bpoaaored hy the FoIIowlag Bustei

Norrell A Miller, Grocers
••Where Most People Trade"

L ^ n O T e  P K a r m a c y

A . R. Westf ill A Son
Your rrim idly Dealer

509 W. 8th Phone MOB

DON’S SERVICE
You Pi(^ Dp The PboM 
Wa nek Up Tba Car

Cisco Gas Corporationi
"HOME OF HI-HEAT GAS" 

Phone 122

Dean Drug Company

THE REX ALL STORE

Powell’s Cleaning Plant

Q D iU TT DRY CLBAIinKI

'5-
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See ll Oil Oiir (iiaiil (airved 
Panoramic Screen!Friday And Saturday

— r - L - u - s -
MEET GUS the Moil Squeezable little Squirt Ever to Terrorize a 

Household . , .  Ever to Give Cupid a Fill

• ^ ie ie tteC

\ WIDMARK
I M hkC

< sjt '  •

AlYPAL 
GUS

.UK GEORGE W IN SLO W  . AUDREY TOTTER • REGIS TO O M E Y .'

-  Phis Cartoon -StiNDAV AND MONDAY

lACKPAUNCEdUNCE
^ C H ^ fC O lO R

-  Plus Cartoon -

Baseball Game Is
Planned Monday

•
The Cisco Incicpendonts, a 

baseball team composed of Cisco 
Junior Collene athletes, and Ran
ger Junior College have sched- 
uleil a game for Monday night 
at z\BC Kield, it was announced 
Friday by Gene Thomason, team 
manager.

The Cisco-Ranger game will 
be played immediately following 
the Little League contest sched
uled for that night.

It will be the first time the

two college teams have met this 
season, but both teams have im
pressive records. The Cisco team 
is undefeated so far this .season.

Frank Ho wet h will pitch for 
the locals and Edd Farmer will 
catch. Other starters are as fol
low's: first base, Richard Buack; 
second base, Jimmy Adams; short 
stop, Jodie Shetter; third base. 
Done Carman; right field. Gene 
Thomason; center field. Burl 
Shetter and left field, Ronald 
Conners. Other members of the 
team likely to see action are 
Harold Cheves. Phil Perry, John 
White and John Whatley.

a  (^ 'f ia n c e

NOW/■ »
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.W lyitvst Jrrlilizrrs anti Itt/t tinalily srftl 

mttliv ytnir rhtintfs ttf a fiiaal rnt/t Uvttvr.
Ytni ran Iniy from  an in all ftnifith-nt-v. 

Our yt’tirit ttf vxia-rivut-a nssurv ytni af ihv 
hi>!*l far I Inn arva.

T IIO R N T O N FE FD M IIX

THI KS. FKI, & SAT,
W a r n e r  B r o s '

nm w r m o o u c t v o m  i

C IN emaS c o PC

“IHECOWVANO" GUy MADISON
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•  PAINTING

•  PAPKR-IIAN'GINT.
•  FLOOR S.ANTMNG

•  SHEKTROCK Finishing
•  LINOLKl’M and Poor Tile 

Installation
500 West 7th — Phone 555

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuiiiinimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'

S p y i i i o i i r  V i i l l  S p p u k  A l  V i  p x l c y  S p r v i f f
The R< V. Leslie Seymour, dis

trict superintendent will speak 
at the Sunday morning services 
at Wesley Methodist Church, it 
was announced Friday.

The Rev. Bob Sanders, pastor, 
will speak at the evening service, 
using as his theme “The Second 
Coming of Christ.”

It was announced that the time 
of the evening services at the 
church had been changed tt) B 
o’cliK-k. tA'cryonc was invited to 
attend both services Sunday.

Thursday -  Friday -  Saturday
///■•• W  —

F R E N C H  U N  e
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RICHARD GREE.\E PAL'URA«I0ND

FuVYMOND BURR • DONA D IU K E
AOOtO

News —  Color Cartoon

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

MY GUY IS AFRAID 
TO MARRY ME!"

Barbara STANWYCK 
Paul DOUGLAS
KO

Marilyn MONROE

c

1
1200 Avc. I>. Phone 25S

P . I ^ U - S —L A D Y  R A I S G E Rw i t h  H A M X H J M I  s c o r r
-  Plus Cartoon -

I v U r ^ c  N u i i i I m t --------
From Page One

a number of college stars com
peting for the championship. Two 
star performers, the Garland bro
thers, were here with Cisco’s Ben 
Tabor from Kilgore Junior Col
lege. Collegians were alsti here 
from Hardin-Simmons, the Uni
versity of Texas, North Texas 
State College and elsewhere. Sev
eral Cisco golfers were expected 
to be in the top flight.

Hardy Loudermilk, last year’s 
runnerup, was here from Abi
lene and toured the course Fri
day morning. It was not known 
whether Doug Jones, the defend
ing champion, would be here. He 
would have a championship flight 
position without qualifying by 
virtue of his victory last year.

Most of the state’s "name" 
players were in Wichita Falls for 
the annual tournament there this 
week. Colorado City, to the west.

was also holding its annual tour
nament this week.

Tournament chairman Bobby 
Dccn reported that "we're all set." 
He noted that tickets were still 
available for the barbecue and 
added that women would be wel
come if they desire to attend. 
Sjiectators will be welcome to 
watch matches throughout the 
tournament.

Benjamin Franklin is said to 
have introduced the broom in 
America.

Dr. K. F. lilackslock, Jr. i
pmlUillllllllllllllllllllllllHWHIHWIlHIHMHmillllOPEN NOW!D E: N T I S T 

506 Reynolds Building ! ' I
Announces change i n office 
hours as follows; J LAKE CISCO

Monday thru Friday 
9 to 12 1 to 5 

i (after 5 p. m. by appointment

1 MINIATURE

s G O LF COURSE
only) ' 1 Carpet Greens

Saturday ! s
8 a. m. to 12 noon ; i Kiddie Rides *Fur appointment call 94 j i

KRBC TV 
Channel 9

Mrs. C. M. Pogue and Mrs. E. 
C .McClelland have returned from 
Hu.ston where they visited in the 
homes of their children.

Mrs. W. E. IX'un and Mrs. Rich
ard Turknott were business visi
tors in .\bilene today.

Mrs. Loren Grilfin of Wichita 
Falls rs visiting in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. L. E. Griffin this 
wc-ck and will accompany her 
son, Danny, home Sunday follow
ing a two weeks visit with his 
grandparents.

V::x»

Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Crosby 
of Fort Worth and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Foye FliH'd of .•Miilene are c>x- 
pected Saturda* for a weekend 
visit with their parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. A. Hansen.

t  K ll>  \ \ .  V y ril M

4;I5—Hally Drvniluni 
4: lltMilhiipj
4:;»> Western rHr»«n Ttm«
5:m»“ Kalvln
5: IS Prpvifwii
ri. -OuiMfctJer Uabbit

-l*.Alumino f'lMytioiiRr 
Kvoiilnic Ue|M>rt 

G 45 ChrtJ»to|ihf‘ P P iG c ra m  <K)
1 Am What ■ N>w with Ami Harper 
7::h> IJfe of alley <MU* !•*>
H (Ni IMoiie lyucaa Show tP>
8 ;io KtH'ky King

t'rown Theater 
The Paul Kllltani Show 

» 4S- THA
New*. Sporlu. Weather 

1U:15 Sweetheart Theater 
U:15—Vesper* it ?*Ikh i>ff

 ̂% I I Klf \Y. \l.i> I 
4:ir> Texas IndUNtry 

Hanfse KUler
- Palomino Playhouse 

G JO lyet'a t»o Truvcllnie
- Hack t̂aKe at the Jamboree 

7:J*>—tJeiie Autry K’IIp* F>
8;ih» Kmiĉ tile with the Kae.’*U‘r» 

That's My Hoy 
Hit Parade iNHC-Kl 
Saturday Final 
TV V\ eatherfacta 
4 j rant Sharpener 
Movntife 

11 V e»|>ers St Sli;n tiff
Courtesy ol

SCHAEFER KAUIO and T. V. 
" I ’our Philco Dealer”

1008 Ave. D. — Phone 6*7

liiJO
lU :lo
PMkV
l o ;25

DOES SHE KNOW 
YOU TH INK 

SHE'S WONDERFUL?

ftom

P h ilp o t^  F lo ris t
JOOAVt.J-CiSCOjEUS

Glidden
PAINT FESTIVAL^

16A1IDNI
OR 30« A QUART 

, ,0M TNI U n i  WONMR WAIL PRINT

SATIN
Paint yo ur w s H t, 
ceiiinfs. woodwork 
oow« and save* Guar* 
antged wa»habl«!
(l> M r»l»r .l.i«l»r ) 5 j j j4  5149  

.. .* N  TNI riRIT U T I I  INAMU

5PRED 
GLOSS

la tT d o -a p p ly . For 
kitchen*, bathroom*,
• 11 w o o d w o r k .
(olora match Sa t i n .
(Daep caioft kifhat) $1.90 qt.

Nationally advertised price on 
Spred Satin is $5.49 per Gallon. 
Our regular price is $4.89 per 
gallon. You actually save 85 
cents per gal. during this event. 
Huy now and save. Similar sav
ings on quarts.

O hco Liiiiihcr &  Supply
We're Home Folks 

PHONR 196 •

v r  n-:

m m s
. > FRESH

=•

BLACKEYEPEAS 2 c. 35̂
FRESH

OKRA Lb.

FRESH

TOMATOES
LB.

l y

NEW FIELD CROP

FRESH CORN __ S’*
.MESH BAG

SPUDS 10 . 3?
NEW EAST TEXAS C'RtiP

STRAWBERRIES
PINT2?

FRESH

GREEN BEANS 2 r.35’’
1  FRESH

NEW POTATOES 3 c.20*
= YELLOW

SQUASH 3 C.25*
YOU CAN’T  BAKE WRONG

BAKE-RITE
It’ t  Ik* *N<$ CrMNliNf tb«t CMNtS

PY — O — MY

Pudding Cake Mix 
Pkg. -  32c

GLADIOLA GLAOIOLA

FLOUR 10 ilEAL 5 Lb. Bag 39̂
HINTS

PEACHES
2 No. 303 siic 35c

Murvluiul Club COFFEE
1 l-B. CAN

1.18
2 LB. CAN2Jl

DEL 5IONTE ANY FLAVOR

AHiitoa .......a* KOOL-AID $....25’
HUNTS

TOMATO JUICE ......................3)OOsi>e29
' CHUM

S A L M O N
1 Lb. Can _____ 39c

llurmel or Sweet Sixteen
M A R G A R I N E
2 1, .  ........... 45c

CLUB
S T E A K

LB_____ ___ ___59c

CHUCK
R O A S T

LB-------------- 43c

Sll O R T
R I B S

1.B............. .......25c
FRESH DRESSED
F R Y E R S

I.B_____________ 45c

LONGHORN
C H E E S E

1.B, 49c
«

SLICED
B O L O G N A

LB_____________4dc

DUTCH XIICHEN SLICED DACDD lb.

LB.

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER 
__________29c

HALF or WHOLE

HAM
LB. 67c

T-BONE

S T E A K
LB. 65c

NORVELL &c MILLER
WHERE mOST PEOPLE TRRDE

Specials for Friday and Saturday — April 30 — M a y  1
WEST 19th AT AVE. D_____CISCO

Phones 192 — 193 _  Ws DeUver all day dnitaf thta Sato

. C - ,
.'J


